Unit
Central HR/
MyTrack

Unit sets finalist to
“contingent offer accepted”
status and completes offer
card, ensures other
applicants’ statuses are up to
date*, and prepares/uploads
search documentation

Obtains internal approvals on finalist and
proposed offer (including HR approval for
classified), makes contingent offer. If offer is
accepted, continue with flow

Email to finalist with
background check info/
authorization

Submits background check (and
degree verification if needed)
order to vendor(s), email
notification to HR Administrator,
Hiring Manager on job if in MyT,
contact on background check
order, when check is final

Reviews offer card,
validates search,
removes posting on
UOCareers site

If offer approval is
required (funding
contingent, exception‐
level), unit applies
approval process to
offer card

Prepares and releases
final offer electronically;
email is sent to finalist

Finalist

Completes and submits
background check
authorization to HR

Payroll

If provisioning was set in
offer card, emails go to ID
Card Office, Tel Svcs

Receives daily report of demographic info for new hires.
Creates/confirms 95#, creates PPAIDEN and EMPL in
Banner, enters 95# into MyTrack, sets new hire status to
“95# created”; email is sent to HR Administrator, Hiring
Manager, and Payroll Administrator (if different) in unit
that 95# is set

Accepts final
offer in
applicant
portal

Completes new hire starter
forms in onboarding
workflow (including I‐9 and
W‐4 needed in later step)

Overnight
process
runs

Gains access to
onboarding portal with
key onboarding info and
universal startup task
list

Receives daily export from
MyTrack with job data

Key
Pathway Continues within current area

OA & Classified Offer and New Hire Setup Process
(not existing employees)
5/30/17 version

Pathway transitions to different area
Process is dependent on situation
Process occurs outside of MyTrack
Pathway is dependent on situation, current area

Unit receives email
notification of 95# with
instructions on
requesting PAC re‐set,
can reserve DuckID,
communicates PAC re‐
set process to new hire

Upon new hire call,
HR Service Center
re‐sets PAC to
temporary

New hire
uses
temporary
PAC to
login to
DuckWeb
and
creates
new PAC.
Can claim
DuckID on
start date

New hire
completes
W‐4 and I‐
9 in Payroll
office
(within
first 3
days)

Job record in Banner is
completed; new hire is
added to payroll (allow
min 2 business days
following prior step)

